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ABSTRACT

Trace-element concentrations of coexisting garnet and biotite in thirteen metamorphic rocks from westem Labrador, ranging
from lower-greenschist to upper-amphibolite facies, were determined by laser-ablation microprobe - inductively coupled plasma
- mass spectrometry (LAM-ICP-MS). Systematic trace-element distributions across wide compositional and thermal ranges
suggest that equilibrium was approached dudng metamorphic crystallization. Zn depletion in gamet and biotite from staurolite-
bearing assemblages demonstrates the conhol of mineral assemblage on the concentrations of trace elements. Mean molar distri-
bution coefficients [(Di-(gamet/biotite)] from greenschist-facies assemblages have the following values: Sc 5.03 + 1.27 (1o), Eu
1.99+169,Cr083+0.53,V0.39+0.13,Co0.2 '7+0.07andZn}. lz+O.O2.Forupper-amphibol i te- faciesassemblages, theDl*
values are:  Sc 8.98 + 7.08,  Eu 64.7 '7 + 41.66,  Cr088 + 0.56,  V 0.17 +0.06,  Co046 +0.08 andZn015 + 0.03.  Othert race
elements have concentrations near or below detection limits in either sarnet or biotite The partition of Sc and Ti between gamet

and biorite is controlled by rhe contents oflvAl in biotite and Ca in gimet. respecrively. indicating that crystal chemistry ixens
an influence on trace-element partitioning. In contrast, the partition of Co and Zn shows a thermal dependence and is less sensi-
tive to compositional changes in the host minerals. Distribution coefficients for Zr, Sm, Eu and Gd between gamet and biotite
vary systematically with both the Mg/(Mg + Fe) values of gamet and biotite as well as with metamorphic temperature; it was not
possible to isolate these two competing factors. The partition of elements between coexisting gamet and biotite is strongly
controlled by crystal structure, so that the distribution of elements occupying each cation site in the garnet structure is character-
ized by a parabola-shaped peak in a diagram where distribution coefficients are plotted against ionic radius. Our study indicates
that some instances of irregular partitioning of trace elements between gamet and biotite, found in previous work utilizing bulk
analyses of mineral separates, may have been due to inclusions, impurities, and zoning involving trace elements.

Keywords: trace elements, garnet, biotite, laser-ablation microprobe, ICP-MS, distribution coefficients, crystal chemistry, ther-
mal dependence, crystal structure, Labrador

Sorrarr,rarnp

La concentration d'616ments traces dans le grenat et la biotite coexistants dans treize 6chantillons de roches m6tamorphiques
provenant de l'ouest du Labrador, dont le degr6 de mdtamorphisme va du facibs schistes verts inf6rieur au facibs amphibolite
supdrieur, a 6t6 d6termin6 par ablation au laser et analyse de plasma i couplage inductif, avec spectrom6trie de masse (LAM-
ICP-MS). Les distributions syst6matiques de ces dl6ments traces, malgr6 les divergences importantes en composition globale et
degr6 de rdchauffement m6tamorphique, font penser qu'il y a eu une approche d 1'6qui1ibre. L'appauvrissement du grenat et de la
biotite en Zn dans les assemblages d staurolite d6montre I'impoftance que peut exercer les min6raux sur les concentratlons
d'6ldments traces. Exprimds sur une base molaire, voici les coefficients moyens de distribution [(D;'(grenat/biotite)] d6riv6s
d'assemblages du facibs schistes verts: Sc 5.03 + 1.27 (to),Eu 1.99+ 1 69, Cr0.83 +0 53, V 0.39 +0.13, CoO.27 +O.07 etZn
0.12+002 Danslecasdesassemblagesdufacibsamphibol i tesup6r ieur,  lesvaleursdeDi-sont :Sc8.98+7.08.Eu64.77+
41.66,Cr0.88+0.56,V0.17+0.06,Co0.46+008 etZn}75 +003.Lesconcentrat ionsd'autres6l6mentstracessontproches
ou bien en dessous du seuil de d6tection, soit pour le grenat, soit pour la biotite. La r6partition du Sc et du Ti entre grenat et biotite
est rdgie par la teneur en IVAI de la biotite et en Ca du grenat, respectivement, indication du r6le que peut exercer la cristallochimie
sur la r6partition des dldments traces En revanche, la r6partition du Co et du Zn d6montre une d6pendance de la temp6rature, et
serait moins sensible aux changements de composition des min6raux m6tamorphiques h6tes. Les coefficients de partage pour le
Zr, Sm, Eu et Gd entre grenat et biotite varient syst6matiquement selon la valeur du rapport MdMg + Fe) du grenat et de la
biotite, de m6me que la temp6rature de r6chauffement maximale; il ne nous a pas 6t6 possible de distinguer les effets de ces deux
variables La r6partition d'6l6ments entre grenat et biotite coexistants d6pendrait fortement de la structure cristalline; dans chaque
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site de la structure du grenat, par exemple, la distribution des 6l6ments d6finit un maximum d'aspect parabolique dans un
diagramme or) l'on reporte les coefficients de distribution en fonction du rayon ionique. D'aprbs nos r6sultats, une r6partition
irr6gulidre d'6l6ments entre grenat et biotite, 6tablis dans cerlains cas lors d'6tudes ant6rieures fond6es sur l'analyse de concentr6s
de min6raux, pourrait bien t6moigner de la prdsence d'inclusions, d'impuret6s, et de zonation impliquant les dl6ments traces.

(Traduit par la R6daction)

Mots-c16s:616ments traces, grenat, biotite, microsonde par ablation au laser, ICP-MS, coefficients de distribution, cristallochimie,
d6pendance themique, structure cristalline, Labrador.

INrnooucrroN

The distribution of trace elements has great poten-
tial in the study of metamorphic assemblages and the
P-T-X conditions of metamorphism because they are
usually more sensitive to metamorphic reactions and the
local chemical environments than major elements
(Hickmott & Shimizu 1990, Hickmott & Spear 1992,
Lanzirotti 1995, Schwandt et a|.1996). For example,
trace-element zoning is known to be a useful monitor of
metamorphic reaction-history where trace-element-en-
riched refractory minerals are involved in the reactions
(Hickmott & Spear 1992). In addition, in a classic study,
Kretz (1959) showed that equilibrium trace-element
partitioning among coexisting metamorphic minerals
has the potential to reflect metamorphic grade. On the
basis of his and other data, Kretz (1961) developed the
thermodynamic theory for the equilibrium distribution
of trace elements between coexisting metamorphic min-
erals, and in so doing demonstrated quantitatively the
potential of trace-element thermometry. However, apart
from the studies ofKretz (1959), Engel & Engel (1960),
Krylova et al. (1970) and Dahl et al. (1993), trace-ele-
ment thennometry has not been widely tested or applied.

As a result, quantitative understanding of trace-ele-
ment partitioning and the relative roles of temperature,
the major-element composition and crystal structure in
determining the distribution coefficients remain rudi-
mentary in metamorphic systems. Available data on
trace-element partitioning from natural systems are both
scarce and ofquestionable quality (e.9., DeVore 1955,
Turekian & Phinney l962,Engel & Engel 1960), and
experimental data arc viftually non-existent because of
difficulties in attaining equilibrium. In many of the stud-
ies noted above, authors were unable to document sys-
tematic trace-element distributions between coexisting
metamorphic minerals, possibly because of poor qual-
ity of data as well as zoning within one or more of the
phases analyzed (especially ganet, e.g.,Hickmott et al.
1987). The laser-ablation microprobe coupled to an in-
ductively coupled plasma - mass spectrometer (LAM-
ICP-MS) holds the promise of changing this situation
decisively (Jackson et al. 1992, Jenner et al. l993,Fryer
et al. 1995, Taylor et al. 1997) by eliminating uncer-
tainty related to compositional zoning and contamina-
tion by solid or fluid micro-inclusions that arise by
analyzing mineral separates. However, no applications

of the technique to garnet-biotite pairs have yet been
attempted.

In this paper, we provide trace-element data (Sc, Ti,
V, Cr, Mn, Co, Ni, Cu,Zn, Nd, Y, Ba, Sr,Zr,Hf,Ta
and the rare-earth elements, REE) on garnet and biotite
from metamorphic rocks equilibrated under greenschist-
to upper-amphibolite-facies conditions. Garnet-biotite
pairs were chosen for this study because oftheir wide-
spread coexistence in metapelitic and related rocks, their
wide freld of stability, from the greenschist to the granu-
lite facies, and their overall utility in petrogenetic stud-
ies. In addition, coexisting garnet and biotite provide an
independent estimation of metamorphic temperature
using conventional major-element thermometry. On the
basis of our data and crystal-chemical and thermal con-
siderations, we explore the controls on trace-element
partitioning between coexisting gamet and biotite. We
believe that the data we have obtained so far add sig-
nificantly to the current body of knowledge concerning
trace-element partitioning between coexisting garnet
and biotite.

Gsor-ocrcAr- SemNc

The Grenville Orogen in western Labrador com-
prises two lithotectonic terranes, the Gagnon and
Molson Lake terranes, that are structurally stacked from
northwest to southeast on the Ashuanipi Metamorphic
Complex foreland of the Superior Province (Fig. 1,1.
Metasedimentary units in the Gagnon terrane, which are
part of the Paleoproterozoic Knob Lake Group, experi-
enced a single Barrovian-type regional meta-
morphism during the Grenvillian Orogeny at ca. lO0O
Ma (Rivers 1983, Brown et al. 1992, van Gool 1992,
Rivers e/ al. 1993). During this orogenic event, the
Gagnon terrane was incorporated into the base of a
major thrust-wedge and was overthrust by the Molson
Lake terrane, composed of Late Paleoproterozoic to
Mesoproterozoic granitic and gabbroic rocks, from the
southeast (Fig. 1).

Rivers (1983) outlined a metamorphic freld-gradi-
ent from greenschist to upper amphibolite facies in the
area, and defined several metamorphic zones on the
basis of the following isogradic assemblages of miner-
als: garnet - biotite (low-T), staurolite - kyanite and
kyanite - garnet - biotite (mid-T), and granitic veins
(high-T). Pressure - temperature estimates across the



metamorphic field-gradient in the Gagnon terrane indi-
cate an increase in temperature and pressure from ca.
435'C and 5.5 kbar in the northwest to 670oC and ll
kbar in the southeast (van Gool 1992), compatible with
the variation in mineral assemblages. The presence of
relict growth-zoning in some grains of gamet from gra-
nitic veins in the highest- grade zone, together with the
observation that the P-T paths are hairpin-shaped, sug-
gest that the rocks cooled and were exhumed rapidly,
shortly after attaining their peak conditions of metamor-
phism (van Gool 1992).

Normal pattems of growth zoning are preserved in
garnet from garnet - biotite and staurolite - kyanite
zones (van Gool 1992). The pattern is characterized by
Xsp, and X41- decreasing outward in typical bell-shaped
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profiles, with Xp* increasing from core to rim. X6r,
slightly increases or remains nearly constant from core
to rim in gamet from the gamet - biotite zone, and de-
creases or remains nearly constant in garnet from the
higher grades. In the kyanite - garnet - biotite and gra-
nitic veins zones, the pattem of growth zoning is per-
turbed near some garnet rims by an increase in Xsn, and
Xp" in conjunction with a decrease inXp*, reflecting the
resorption of garnet (van Gool 1992). Flat chemical pro-
files observed in some cases in garnet from the granitic
veins zone indicate homogenization of garnet composr-
tion due to intracrystalline diffusion. No breaks in ma-
jor-element zoning were found, which is consistent with
the interpretation of a single episode of prograde meta-
morphism in the area. Mineral assemblages, textures and

TRACE-ELEMENT PARTITIONING IN COEXISTING GARNET AND BIOTITE
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Frc. 1 . Generalized geological map of the northem Grenville province in westem Labrador, showing metamorphic isograds and
locations of the thirteen samples. Geological map and metamorphic isograds from Connelly et al. (1996), Rivers (1983) and
van Gool (1992).
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reactions in metasedimentary rocks from Gagnon ter-
rane are described in detail elsewhere (e.g., Rivers 1983,
van Gool 1992).

Msrnoos AND SAMpLE DsscRrprroN

The thirteen quartzofeldspathic and metapelitic
samples chosen for this study include five rocks from
the garnet - biotite zone, two from the staurolite - kya-
nite zone, one from the kyanite - garnet - biotite zone,
and five from the granitic veins zone (Fig. 1). Samples
from the low-T zone come from the upper Knob Lake
Group, whereas those from mid- and high-T zones come
from the lower Knob Lake Group. This distinction is
significant because the metasedimentary rocks of the
upper Knob Lake Group a.re more Ca-rich than those
from the lower Knob Lake Group. Three of the samples
from the granitic veins zone (88-80, 88-58 and 88-57)
are located very close together and were selected to test
for the effects of major-element composition on trace-
element partitioning. All selected rocks are composed
primarily of quartz, muscovite and biotite, with variable
modal proportions of garnet (Table 1). Staurolite occurs
only in sample 88-49, which is also characterized by
the presence of gedrite. Zucon, apatite, rutile, ilmenite,
magnetite, hematite, pyrite, tourmaline, graphite and car-
bonate occur as accessory minerals in the sample suite.

Muscovite and chlorite occur as minor lite-stage
minerals, indicating that HzO-rich fluid has infiltrated
the samples. Biotite is typically fresh in appearance,
with only local minor chloritization. Garnet growth was
largely synkinematic, as grains commonly display sig-
moidal internal fabrics. Garnet grains from the garnet -
biotite and staurolite - kyanite zones form small (less
than about I mm in diameter) euhedral or subhedral
porphyroblasts that commonly contain abundant inclu-
sions of qvaftz, apatite, tourmaline, ilmenite and epr-
dote. Although epidote occurs commonly in calcic
metapelites in the biotite zone, its occurrence is re-
stricted to inclusions in garnet in the higher-tempera-
ture zones. At higher grade, the grains of garnet are large
(up to 10 mm in diameter), irregular anhedral por-
phyroblasts that exhibit evidence of partial resorption

during retrograde metamorphism. For gamet showing
evidence ofresorption, analysis spots were located 50-
100 pm away from the rim, the distance being deter-
mined from the Mn-zoning profile.

Bulk-rock analysis

For ten samples, concentrations of major elements
and first-series transition elements of bulk rocks were
determined using a Fisons/ARL@ model 8420+ sequen-
tial wavelength-dispersion X-ray-fluorescence spec-
trometer at the Department of Earth Sciences, Memorial
University of Newfoundland, as described by Longerich
(1995). Samples were prepared as pressed pellets using
5 g of rock powder mixed with 0.7 g of BRP-5933
Bakelite@ phenolic resin. Bulk-rock concentrations of
14 rare-earth elements (RE$ and six other trace-ele-
ments (Y, Zr, Nb, Ba, Hf, and Ta) were determined by
solution-mode inductively coupled plasma - mass spec-
trometry (ICP-MS; Perkin Elmer Sciex Elan@ model
250) at Memorial University of Newfoundland, follow-
ing a sodium peroxide (Na2O2) sinter digestion proce-
dure (Longerich et al. 1990). Synthetic solutions were
used to calibrate the ICP-MS. Standard reference mate-
rials, MRG-I and BR-688, and reagent blanks were
analyzed for quality-control purposes. Further details of
the sample preparation, precision and accuracy are given
in Longerich et al. (1990).

Micro-analysis

Quantitative analyses of garnet and biotite grains
were carried out using a Cameca@ SX -50 electron-
microprobe analyzer (EMP), in energy-dispersion
(EDS) and wavelength-dispersion (WDS) modes at the
Depaftment of Earth Sciences, Memorial University of
Newfoundland. An accelerating voltage of 15 kV, a
beam current of 10 nA and a beam diameter of about
1 to 5 pm were used. Instrument calibration was done
on a cobalt standard for EDS analyses and on natural
and synthetic standards for WDS analyses, with data re-
duction of raw counts performed with a Link@ ZAF
matrix-correction program.

TABLE 1 MINERAL ASSEMBLAGES AND MODAL PERCENTAGES.
METAMORPHIC ROCKS FROM 14tsSTERN LABRADOR

Ms Bt

E7-81 41 2E 26 <l

87-83 53 l l  28 <l  <l* <1

t7-86 40 l l  43 <l  <t* <l

87-283 43 <l 45 2t <1. <l

t7-279 48 t6 n 4r <l

88-49 27 37 <lr

88-48 26 t0t 44 4 <l

88-45 44 27 t l

E8-85 62 29 6

<l <1 <1 <l

4 < 1 < 1 < l
<l  <1 <l  <l

<l  <1 <l

3 < 1 < 1

1 9 2 9 < t < 1 *

l0 <1 <1 <1*

l t  < l *

<1 <l  <1*

<1 <l  <1

4 < 7

5

<l <l  024
<l <l  <l  <t  102
<l <1 <1 <1 012
<l <l  <l  <l  003
<1 <1 <1 006
<1 <l  <l  0.14

< l  < I

<l  <l

<1 <1 <l

<l  <l

<l  <l

<l

<1

< l

<l

<1 <l

<1

002
0 1 3
0 0 1
0 0 1
0 l l
0 5 r

88-74 34 26 23 2
88-80 12 2t 63 2 9
EE-5? 47 <l 37 3 2 6

5

2
<l <l

2

5 9

2

88-5E 34 43 8 ll <l <1 <1 <l t-49
* Minerals occu only s incluiom; md t soondary minerals Minenl abbreviatiom after I(reu (1983)



Concentrations of trace elements were determined
by LAM-ICP-MS at Memorial University of New-
foundland. Current instrumentation and procedures have
been described by Taylor et al. (1997). A laser sampler
utilizing a frequency-quadrupled Nd:YAG laser source
with a wavelen gth of 266 nm was coupled to a Fisons @
-VG PQII+ "S" ICP-MS. The laser was operated in Q-
switched mode, with pulse energy optically attenuated
to between 0.2 and 0.5 mJ and a pulse-repetition rate of
10 Hz. Calibrations were made against the National In-
stitute of Science and Technology (NIST) standard ref-
erence material (SRM) 610, which has a nominal
abundance of 500 ppm of the trace elements concerned
(Pearce et al 1997). Either Ca (for garnet) or Ti (for
biotite), whose concentration was previously determined
by EMP analysis, was used as an internal standard to
correct for differences in ablation yield between samples
and the calibration standard. LAM-ICP-MS analyses
were conducted separately for the light (Sc to Ba) and
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heavy (REE to Ta) elements to increase counting times.
Data reduction was performed with an in-house spread-
sheet program. From examination of graphical output,
the presence of spikes potentially related to ablation of
micro-inclusions was assessed, and optimal background
and signal time-intervals for integration were selected
accordingly. Concentrations and detection limits were
calculated using algorithms derived by Longerich et al.
(1ee6b).

Given the inherent heterogeneity ofminerals and the
impossibility of doing repeated measurements on the
same spot, the precision of the LAM-ICP-MS tech-
nique is difficult to measure on natural samples. How-
ever, precision was estimated by repeated analyses of
BCR-2G, a glass reference material obtained from the
U.S. Geological Survey, using operating conditions
similar to those applied during routine analyses
(Table 2). The analytical precision for most of the ele-
ments is within l0%o relative standard deviation (RSD)

TRACE-ELEMENT PARTITIONING IN COEXIST]NG GARNET AND BIOTITE

TABLE 2 MEAN VALUES, PRECISION AND DETECTION LIMITS
FORBCR-zGAND SAMPLES

. BCR-2G Literature Diff. Detectionlimits(BcR-2c) Detectionlimits(Sample)
!rvurvn!J--:-:--------=:-:---:-

Mem Std. dev. values* (%) min. mil. avg. min. max. avg.

Sc 31.5 1 6 32.6 3.49 0.077 lI.27l 2 608 0.058 216.58 12.53
Tio, 2.M 006 2.24 8.99 0.00008 0.00192 000033 0.00003 005239 0.00216
v 398 16 407 2.16 0.032 1.207 0.233 0.026 22.75 1.64

Cr 15.6 2.3 16 2.29 0.906 25.647 5.058 0.947 416.22 35.00
MnO 0.18 0.01 0.177 3.15 0.000 0.001 0.000 0.000 0.01 0.00
Co 35.4 2.9 37 4.29 0.063 2.103 0.570 0.055 96.02 5.09
Ni

Cu

10.6 1.5
20.7 4.0

13 17.85 0.19s 25.662 5.351 0.177 546.72 34.78

19 8.73 0225 1.228 0.595 0.178 3873 6.42
Zn 161 15 129.5 2428 0.152 2096 1.293 0 153 15.55 3.42
Sr 332 l7 337 1.49 0.005 0.057 0.019 0.007 0 52 0.11
Y 31 4 26 32.51 3.29 0 003 0.133 0.025 0.003 2.2r 0.18
Zr 171 12 184.4 7 -53 0.003 0.232 0.046 0.004 7.01 0.31
}{b 9.9 0.9 13.14 24.07 0.002 0.021 0.009 0.003 0.23 0.0s
Ba 652 41 681 4.28 0 002 0.480 0.070 0.005 7.89 0.48

La 25.4 1 5 25.3 0.55 0.001 0.039 0.008 0.001 0.86 0.07
Ce 54.8 3.7 53.6 2.22 0.001 0.044 0.007 0.002 0.96 0.06

Pr 7.2 0 4 6.83 4.74 0.001 0.006 0.003 0.001 0.08 0.01
Nd 29.1 1.8 28 63 1.62 0.008 0.252 0.067 0.011 5 62 0.70

Sm 6.7 0.5 6.67 0.71 0.006 0.180 0.042 0.008 3.96 0.38
Eu 2.0 0.2 2 0.59 0.001 0.049 0.011 0.002 0.96 0.11

Gd 6 5 0.5 6.8 s 04 0.006 0.135 0.044 0.008 4.48 0.37

Tb L.07 0.08 1.04 2.61 0.001 0.004 0.002 0.001 0.06 0.01
Dy 6.6 0.5 6.38 3 89 0.005 0.128 0.026 0.004 2.18 0.22
Ho I.4 0.1 1.29 6.59 0.001 0.006 0.003 0.001 0.07 0.01
Er 3.8 0.3 3.66 4.23 0.002 0.126 0.028 0.005 2.27 0.23
Tm 0.s6 0 05 0.54 3.14 0.001 0.005 0.002 0.001 0.07 0.01
Yb 3.3 0-4 3.34 0.30 0.005 0.206 0.038 0.007 3.46 0.31
Lu 0.50 0.06 0.51 2.22 0.001 0.034 0.009 0.001 0.44 0.05
Hf 5.0 0.6 5.17 4.12 0.004 0.014 0.009 0.009 0.45 0.06

Ta 0.59 0.07 0.78 24.20 0.001 0.002 0.001 01001 0.22 0.02
All results in ppm, except TiO, and MnO in wt% oxide. Based on 16 detqminations ova the period
March 19, 1996 to April, 1997. Std. dev. : standatd deviation; Diff = perent difference between
literature values and the values from this study for BCR2-G. * Literatue values from Govindaraju
(1994).
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except for Cr, Ni and Cu. For Cr and Ni, concentrations
are close to their detection limits (DL; l.e. < 4 x DL) as
defined by 3o counting statistic errors (Table 2). For
the analyzed minerals, Ni, Cu, Sr, Nb, Ba, La and Ce in
gamet, and Ca,Y,Zr, Cu and the heavy rare-earth ele-
ments (IIREE; Ho to Lu) in biotite are near or below
detection limits.

Potential sources of error include: (1) inaccuracies
in the determination and mismatch of the normalizing
elements Ca and Ti by EMP and LAM, (2) contamina-
tion from previously ablated grains or micro-inclusions
within grains, and (3) fractionation of chalcophile ele-
ments such as Zn and Cu during sample ablation and
plasma transportation (Longerich et al.1996a). Great
efforts were made to spatially match the LAM-ICP-MS
and EMP analysis spots to prevent the first error, espe-
cially for gamet. However, because of the different sam-
pling resolutions of the two techniques (pm for EMP
versus tens of pm for LAM-ICP-MS), accuracy can be
degraded for minerals that possess significant zoning in
the normalizing elements. Detection of inclusions of
minerals very different in composition from the host
(e.g., apatite or zircon in a silicate) was done by examr-
nation ofresults. However. where silicates are included
within silicates containing similar elements, detection
of inclusions in the ablated spot is not easy, the only
way being the internal consistency ofthe results. Ba and
HREE were used as indicators of contamination of gar-
net and biotite by micro-inclusions and adjacent miner-
als, respectively. In order to reduce fractionation effects,
a sample cell designed to lower the ablation tempera-
ture by directing the Ar carrier gas onto the ablation spot
in a high-velocityjet was used. The comparable repro-
ducibility of Zn with other elements demonstrates the
utility of the sample cell (Table 2). This sample cell also
helped to reduce the contamination from adjacent analy-
sis spots, by directing the ablated material away from
them. To further reduce within-run fractionation, the
laser was operated in defocused mode (i.e., focused
-100 pm above the sample surface), thereby reducing
the relative amount of defocusing of the laser beam
during ablation. Despite these efforts, however, Cu
shows strong fractionation effects, as demonstrated by
its low precision for both reference material and samples
(Table 2). The pit sizes were generally about 30-60 pm
in diameter, depending on target material, length of ab-
lation, pulse energy and degree of defocusing.

RBsur,rs

M aj o r- and trac e - element conc entrations

Representative major- and trace-element concentra-
t ions in coexist ing garnet and biot i te from the
metasedimentary rocks from westem Labrador are pre-
sented in Tables 3 and 4, respectively. Corresponding
garnet and biotite stoichiometries are given in Tables 5

and 6, respectively, in which cation site-occupancies
were assigned on the basis of ionic radii (Shannon
r976).

Garnet is predominantly an almandine-pyope solid
solution (Fig. 2) with Xa1* from 0.52 to 0.81 and Xp*
from 0.06 to 0.30. x5o. ranges from 0.01 to 0.18; the
lowest values are found in the garnet of samples 88-48
and 88--49. X615 ranles from 0.03 to 0.25, with low
values of Ca in high-T garnet except for sample 88-57
(Fig. 2). However, X66 appears to show no correlation
with metamorphic temperature and pressure, and is con-
trolled primarily by differences in bulk composition.

Biotite shows extensive Fe-Mg solid solution; X1,a,
of biotite ranges from 0.46 to 0.76, with the highest
values from sample 88-49, which contains gedrite
(Fig. 3). The Al content correlates weakly with the Mg
content of biotite, indicating Mg-Tschermaks substitu-
tion (Fig. 3). XI< ranges from 0.88 to 0.96 and is mainly
controlled by bulk composition (Table 6). The chlorine
and fluorine contents of biotite vary between 0.01 and
0.13 wt%o and between 0.19 and 0.8 wt%o, respectively
Oable 4). The Cl- and F-contents of the biotite seem to
be independent of the Mg/(Mg + Felosu) value. Biotite
from the granitic veins zone is relatively enriched in Ti
(Table 6), reflecting the grade-related increase of Ti-
saturation in biotite coexisting with ilmenite.

Generally, the concentrations of trace elements in
gamet exhibit much greater variation than those in bi-
otite from the same sample (Fig. 4), suggesting that the
compositional range in garnet is largely due to trace-
element zoning. Garnet is rich in Sc, Mn, Y, Zr and
HREE compared to coexisting biotite, but has extremely
low concentrations of Ni, Cu, Sr, Nb, Ba, Ta and Hf

Gig. a). The regular and consistent pattems of trace-
element distribution, such as for V, Cr, Mn, Co and Zn
between coexisting garnet and biotite over a range of
concentration and metamorphic grade, suggest equilt-
bration of those elements (Figs. 4c, d, e, f, i). The ir-
regular distribution of Sc between coexisting gamet and
biotite in high-T samples (Fig. 4a) can be attributed to
resorption of garnet rims because Sc is a strongly "gar-
net-compatible element". The significant variations of
Cr concenhation in garnet and biotite are due to its prox-
imity to the limits of detection (Fig. ad). The abrupt
decrease of Znrn gamet and biotite from sample 88-49
is consistent with the coexistence of staurolite in this
sample, which is a major carrier of Zn (Fig.4i). This
sample, which is chancteized by low Mn and Ca con-
tents, also shows strong depletion in Sc and Y, which are
strongly partitioned into gamet (Figs. 4a, k). The whole-
rock abundance of Sr, Zr, thelight rare-earth elements
(LREE), Ta and Hf exceeds that measured in any of the
analyzed phases (Figs. 4, 5), consistent with their con-
centration in trace-element-enriched phases such as apa-
tite, zircon, plagioclase, ilmenite and magnetite.

Most whole-rock REE patterns in the metasedi-
mentary rocks are similar to those of pelitic sediments
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TABLE 3. REPRESENTATTVE COMPOSITIONS OF GARNET, AS DETERMINED BY
FT FCTRON I\flCROPROBE AND LAM_ICP-MS

Snf u/-ur 67-EJ U7-U6 A7-243 E't-279 E8-49 E848 8E-45 E8-85 EE-74 88-80 8E-57 E8.5E-'- 
F23 Gl Cll C24 Cl C8 C3 D2 D6 Dl 44 A45 Dt D3 Et E7 C4 Dto C5 D8 B9 B5 A13 A9 85 C4

(vto/o)
siq 37.5037.5037.3037.1037.203'1 r031.1037.40378037.E03'.t.4437.U3'7.2O377037;7038.003E.1038.1037.3037.9039.1038.9038.5038.2037.903?80
TiO," 0 055 0.048 0.047 0 059 0.031 0.034 0.030 0.063 0.030 0.027 0 010 0.010 0.0,14 0.065 0 004 0.006 0.005 n.d. 0.005 0.005 0.020 0.004 0 027 0.041 0 003 0.005
Al2o' 2r.00 20.80 20.80 2r 00 20'10 20.60 20 70 20 90 21.00 21 00 21.48 21 4E 21.00 2r.t0 2r.20 2t.4021 30 2r.602r r0 2t.20 22.0022-00 21.30 21 40 21 50 21 30
FeO 30.3031 6030.0030.8030 1029.0027.902690303030.3035.9435.94352035.4035 103520349035.1035.90353027602E3027.2028.4038003830
MgO 1.70 190 180 1.80 1.70 t.70 t.Eo 1.60 2.4o 24o 5.70 5.70 430 42O 430 450 4.4O 4.30 380 400 ?00 6'70 3.40 390 3.70 330
MnO 3.50 270 3.70 4.00 4.30 4.70 3.5O 5.10 2.90 29O D.d. nd o.d. tr.d. 030 0.30 0-,rc 0.40 190 200 3 30 490 360 200 040 030
CaO 7.30 680 7.00 6.40 650 6.60 8.70 870 6.70 6.70 058 0.58 230 24O 2'70 2.E0 3.00 3.30 1.60 1.60 3.50 210 840 7.80 160 150
Total l0l l0l l0l l0l 101 t00 100 l0r lot l0l l0l r0l 100 101 101 102 t'z t03 to2 102 t ' i  103 102 102 103 103

(ppE)
Sc 106 102 65 74 63 10 92 135 75 23 \d, 40 16 83 68 82 93 70 72 I'16 25E lt2 64 62 53
v 49 45 68 65 36 47 E2 150 144 n 34 44 46 t9 22 22 30 t7 t6 23 25 7t 4',7 t9 2l
Cr 153 33 34 135 nd. U 62 90 79 130 ll7 305 30O l2l lU ll3 127 85 88 42 239 7El 156 209 172
co 12.9 10.3 16.7 16-4 139 14.3 82 8.6 6.5 29.6 25.8 20.7 2t.5 12.2 10.8 tE.5 18.3 31.7 364 r8.4 162 U.3 23.3 t9,8 t8'7
Ni nd n.d. D.d. n.d n.d. n.d. nd. n.d. ad n.d nd. o.d. 94 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. nd- trd nd nd nd nd n.d nd.
Cu Ld nd. nd n.d. n.d. n.d tr.d. nd nd. n.d nd nd nd nd n.d nd n.d nd. n.d. 3 3 tr.d. nd. n.d nd.
Zr 46 32 60 64 55 83 68 54 51 6 rd. 19 23 132 123 ll5 r24 60 62 42 51 68 l0l 164 16l
Sr o.d nd. nd n.d. n.d ud nd. a.d n.d n.d. nd- nd nd. n.d o.d nd. n.d. n.d. nd" n.d. 009 nd.
Y 598 357 154 124 706 658 150 372 215 7 4 29 13 450 314 89 t03 166 t92 95 r40 24 58 '72 66
h  2 . 2  l 4  l E  2 . 1  1 . 3  l 8  1 . 0  1 . 4  1 . 3  0 9  2 . 6  2 0  8 1  9 0  l t  t 7  2 . 1  2 . 4  6 . 0  4 . t  1 6 . 0  l l . 4  3 . 0  2 . 4  l 0  l 3
Nb nd n.d. ad. n.d. n.d trd n.d. n.d trd. nd. n.d nd n.d n.d nd. nd n.d. nd. !.d.
Ba td- 9.1 2.7 n.d. 0.5 0.2 E.d. 02 nd. D.d nd 00 nd. n.d n.d nd n.d- nd n.d. n.d nd n.d. 0.1 !.d. od n.d.
La n.d. nd. n.d. tr.d. nd- 0.04 0.03 0.01 n.d. tr.d. n.d 0.04 n.d 000 n.d. ud. u.d. n.d" n.d n.d n.d
Ce 007 0 .02  0 .26  n .d  D.d .0 .06  006 D.d  nd  n .d .003 0 .09  r .d  n . r l  0 .00  nd .0 .00  n .d  o .d .
Pr n.d. n.d n.d. tr.d nd 0.00 0.06 0.00 n.d. n.d.0.01 0.M n.d 0.00 0.09 0.01 0.00 001 nd- nd n.d
Nd n.d. tr.4 024 0.03 n.d. n.d n.d n.d nd n.d. 0.29 0.41 n.d n.d n.d 0.29 0.14 0.36 0.39- n.d. n.d.
Sm n.d.0.18 n.d.02l 0.43 n.d. n.<l- O.32 O.l1 00'1 1.55 1.61 097 1.00 1.36 1.79 0.95 0.E8 0.54
Eu 0.16 0.18 0.22 029 0.24 n.d. n.d 0.24 0.0t 0.06 0.73 O.43 O.5l 0.71 1.05 1.33 019 0.93 1.09 0.24 025
Gd 1.56 3.02 r.6E 3.26 4 39 | l l  t.04 4.22 o.Et 0 55 5.60 3,0612.34 t3'19 lO-94 11.20 I I 63 4.87 5:90
Ib 1.22 1.66 133 296 3.36 086 t. lo 3.16 0.24 013 0.91 0.36 6.82 6.13 277 3.12 401 1.37 1.74 1.31 1.61
Dy 33.9 20 | r5.1 59.0 65.9 16.1 23.3 461 I 5 1.0 4.4 2.2 7s.9 55.9 13.8 18.9 30.1 7.1 l l.3
Ho 1698 4.69 369248023.33 6.9012'15 tt.77 0.24 0r9 097 0.472081 11 16 175 2.78 52t 0.E5 2.31 2.23 207
Er 84.19 1281 10.6(,98.0984.01275258.34 28.28 0.4't 043 296 1.405'1 3321't1 305 4.841133 1.94 633
Tm l8l0 1.66 1.48 15.80 12.68 426tO06 3.10 0.05 003 044 0.19 7M 215 041 043 r5r 0.22 0.94
Yb 127.6 9.73 8.38101.378.22254163.74 t4.71 0.54 0.23 2.33 1.4335.77 10.67 246 1.84 812 l EI 6.68 3.35 3.10
Lu 1802 L l6  117 15 .20  11 .50  350 798 1 .74  0 l l  005  038 0 .23  4 'n  116 036 028 103 0 .28  105 039 052
Hf n.d. n.d- n.d. tr.d. 0.05 n.d. n.d O.O2 0 11 0.19 nd 0.04 0 02 0U 020

D  C = n o l
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worldwide (Taylor & Mclennan 1985), being charac-
terized by enriched levels of the LREE, depleted levels
of HREE andnegative Eu anomalies, except for samples
88-48 and 88-57 (Fig.5a). The differentREEpatterns
in samples 88-48 and 88-57 are not explained by an
unusual mineral assemblage, modal abundance or grain
size, features in which they resemble other samples
(Table l). Chondrite-normalized patterns ofgarnet show
a small negative Eu anomaly and marked enrichments
in HREE relanve b LREE tlyoughout the metamorphic
range (Fig. 5b). The HREE are known to be strongly
partitioned into garnet during metamorphic crystalliza-
tion because of their compatibility in the X-sites in gar-
net (Hickmott & Shimizu 1990, Schwandt et al. 1993,
Ayres & Yance 1994). This effect has resulted in en-
richment of llREEin some of the garnetrims in samples
88-45, 88-85 and 88-74 during retrograde metamor-
phism.

,Chondrite-normalized REE patterns for biotite show
LREE-enriched profiles with negative Eu anomalies of
variable magnitudes with the exception of sample 88-
7a Gig.5c). Many low-abundance REE in biotite have

irregular chondrite-normalized patterns because their
concentrations approach detection limits. However,
most of the IREE patterns from La to Gd are consistent
and regular. It is encouraging to note the smooth change
of REE in both garnet and biotite, indicating that the
data can be considered valid and permissive of equilib-
num.

In summary, the trace-element abundances between
coexisting gamet and biotite are attributed primarily to:
(l) bulk composition, (2) changing assemblages during
prograde metamorphism, as can be seen from Zn con-
centrations in garnet and biotite from the staurolite -

kyanite zone; afld (3) retrograde metamorphism, as
shown by anomalirdsly high Sc, Y and HREE in high-
temperature garnet with retrograde rims. Thermal ef-
fects on the trace-element concentrations or element
ratios in either garnet or biotite were not found.

Partitioning of trace elements

The distribution (D) of trace element i is defined as
the ratio of concentrations (Q, in ppm:
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TABLE 4. REPRESENTATTVE COMPOSITIONS OF BIOTITE. AS DETERMINED BY
ELECTRON MICROPROBE AND LAM-ICP_MS

"P" F8 cl2 c23 C9 C34 C4 C5 p5 D3 D3 A5 Al D2 D4 E2 Br C5 D1l C6 p9 94 86 Al2 A12 83 C3
(w|o/.\
sio, 36'7 36.1 37.8 36.5 3'tI363 16.9 36.1 373 37.3 404 40.3 376 375 37'1 37.3 176 37.E 3'.1.0 3'l.O 389 38.r 3'1.6 37.6 369 372
TiO2 170 1.60 180 t.70 1.70 1.70 180 1.E0 1.70 170 1.40 I.20 140 1.,10 170 160 l.?0 200 210 2.20 1.30 1.40 2.00 200 230 220
Al,o, t7.2 r7.3 r8.0 t1.t l '78 t ' l  1 I 'L4 t '75 t '7.2 112 11.1 t '78 18.7 187 lE.7 186 187 lE.3 17.8 11I, 19.2 l8' l 175 17.5 18 I 186
FeO' 20 I 19.7 19 I 20.0 188 190 19.7 197 18.4 184 11.6 l l4 150 14.6 161 16.4 164 16.6 177 180 126 r28 16.9 169 204 205
MgO 10.0  10 .0  l l .0  r0 .5  l l2  105 107 104 11 .3  l l .3  17 .5  r71  134 133 12 .3  r23  126 124 r l .7  r r .7  r57  14 .9  r2 .2  r22  97  to4
I \ rnCl '01990.1490.137 014101380108010401760176 nd ,  nd .000500050.00500050.0050.00600300.03301140.09501360.13600230.023
NarO nd nd  020 n .d .  Dd.  n .d .  n .d .0 .30  0 .30  030 080 090 040 050 040 030 050 060 060 080 040 0 .50  Ld  nd .  nd  nd
K , O  9 2  9 4  8 . 9  9 . 3  9 . 3  E . 8  9 . 0  9 . 1  9 r  9 r  8 . 3  8 4  8 9  8 7  6 9  1 4  8 l  8 0  8 8  8 . 7  9 . 0  9 . 3  9 1  9 1  9 . 5  9 . 2
F 0.50 0.50 0.2't 043 020 0.45 056 0.33 0.19 022 0.22 036
cl 0 04 0.05 0.10 0.04 001 a.d nd. 0.02 003 0O2 002 0.03
Toral 95 94 95 95 93 93 95 95 95 95 98 97 95 95 94 94 95 96 96 96 96 96 97 97 9'l 96

Opm)
Sc 18.5 165 123 r49 17.3 169 22.3 14.4 14.4 o.d. n.d. l l8 124 63 56 4.9 54 14.8 153 44.4 431 43.2 43.2 r44 r31
v r91 f62 l5l r74 t95 523 550 655 655 305 283 136 125 253 223 261 273 249 261 281 2'73 485 485 ll4 108
Cr 173 162 184 147 r'19 206 184 198 198 366 432 540 422 346 345 306 247 275 338 341 342 685 685 2r5 r72
Co 496 39 .8  524 572 5 '19  473 465 198 19 .8  822 790 598 49r  259 245 3r8  36511391212 427 424 57 ,4  5 '74  47 . r  4 r l
Ni 91 99 r71 127 t32 9t '16 39 39 363 3s2 99 ttz 72 57 45 44 269 282 r43 129 2t8 218 ll8 ll3
Cu E4 7 .2  '12  12 .0  6 l  l0 . l  205  15  I  l5 . l  t .d .  59  52  42  22 '7  10 .4  rd .  nd  n .d .  n .d  6 .2  l l -6  \ .d  nd  119 63
zn 43'1 2'18 452 582 617 566 529 64'7 64'1 23 16 129 97 843 706 195 9O2 5O5 572 2'11 286 68t 681 1196 1017
Sr  |  91  242 l . l l  139  150 1 .39  l . r3  2 .00  20022.4720.65  263 2  50  3 .15  196 ,4 .41  5 .69  r .93  2 '10  '1 .99  375 4 .37  370
Y 058 144 0 .70  1 .87  0 .2 '1  092 2 .49  1 .98  1 .98  nd  t rd .  nd  015 048 0 .18  t rd  n .d .  n .d  n .d  005 007 n .d .  !d  0 .09  008
Z r  1 3 2  1 5 6  0 . 6 3  0 . 5 2  n . d .  o . d . 0 . 9 8  0 . 5 7  0 . 1 5  0 1 5  n d  n d  0 1 2  n d . 0 . 3 4  0 1 0  0 1 4  0 . 6 2  0 . 1 0  0 1 6  0 1 4  0 1 4  t r d -  n d  0 0 9  n . d .
r.lb 4'179396740.26 49.0744.84288023.8335.2835.28 26012303 0.82 0.82 l0l 154 17.53 1t.63 13911225
Ba ll93 905 922 l15l 1021 1106 1951 1845 1074 1074 364 304 451 169 637 696 ll'10 1361 541 665 30E4 3046 2597 259't 415 402
La 1.373O9024.3319.457 9.5233890359'7359'10020 nd2.10931691.2800.749007705640.0560.0300.00701363.5483.548Ot330122

Pr
Nd
Sm
Eu

5.21 2 .04  5-16  769 17 .61  9 .18  88? 8 .87  nd .  t rd  391 687 4 .39  242 017 1 .99  016 0 .09  n .d -  008 4 .75  475
0.5380.24811202363 2 .055 1046 1508 1 .5080.020 nd .0 .4030.71305430.32300250.293001500100001 0 .0160.701 0701 n .d .0037
243 0.9E 4.06 9.27 '7'13 4.46 62E 6.28 nd td. 133 22O 256 1.2'l Ol9 138 nd 0.04 nd 008 2.71 271 0-26 td.
045 0 .29  0 .49  1 .65  128 0 .74  |  10  l . l0  nd  td  007 022 0 .43  024 00E 020 0 .01  0 .01  nd  001 0 .21  0 .21

0.1040032012901E0 023701350.1860186 n .d00100.0050.02000400.02500220.057002700100.0120.01200890.089 od .  nd
Gd 01390.2540.4250916 0 .562085206250625 nd  nd  nd  0 .086028701660.10900780.0480010 nd .0004 nd  t rd
Tb 0032 nd  0 .0240.066 0 .0850071008000800030 nd  n .d  00060033001900070.062 nd  nd .  nd .  n .d  nd  n .d  nd
Dy 0159 n .d0 .1710.233 0 .459057405800580 n .d  nd0027 n .d .0088005400700.0330.030 nd .  n .d .  n .d .  nd  nd
Ho 0 .046 n .d .0 .0450036 00540.0960.0?40074 n .d  nd  n .d  n .d .0008 nd .00140.006 nd .  Dd.  h .d .0001 t rd  n .d  n .d
Er 0.106 n.d.0.137 nd 0.23503770.1950.195 n.d nd o.d.0.0200021 nd. tr.d. nd 0030 D.d. 8d.0003 Dd n.d.
Tm 0 .004 n .d .0 .023 nd  0 .02100520.0330.033 n .d .  n .d .0006 nd  nd .  nd .  n .d .  t rd0001 od .  nd .  t rd0 .0060.006
Yb 0 .1860.057 n .d .  nd .  nd01850.1390.139 n .d .  n .d .0013 nd  nd .0 .0190.0090.026 n .d .  D.d  0004 nd  n .d .  a .d ,  nd
Lu n.d.0.006 tr.d.0.011 nd 003E0.0250.025 ir.d. u.d.0.002 trd nd n.d n.d. nd n.d. n.d 00020003 n.d. n.d, nd.
Hf  0 .056 n .d .  n .d .  nd  nd  00870.01E0.018 n d  n d  n d  n d  0 0 7 6  n . d . 0 0 l l  0 . 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 3 8
Ta 2.769 2.930 3.513 3.242 |.093 0.776 2.414 2.414 1.054 0.585 0.020 0.024 0.055 0.0510.970 0.9'70 0.298 0.242

n d

n d

tr.d
o.d

C 
biotirc

t

which is equivalent to the Nernst distribution coeffi-
cient. However, a compositional dependence is partly
created by the use of D;, which has only limited themo-
dynamic significance. In an attempt to eliminate this
compositional effect, the term D;* was introduced
(Nielsen 1985, 1988).

xtamet
D . *  =  t
" t 

Xbiottte 
Q)

t

where X is the mole fraction of component i in a spe-
cific site in each mineral. Thus, D;. depends on the site
occupancies of the trace cation in the structures of gar-
net and biotite. Both Di and Di are employed in this
study. Mole fractions were computed using the stoichio-

metric data in Tables 5 and 6 on the following basis:
three tetrahedrally coordinated sites, two octahedrally
coordinated sites and three dodecahedrally coordinated
sites for garnet, and two interlayer sites, eight tetrahe-
drally coordinated sites and six octahedrally coordinated
sites for biotite .Ti,Y , Cr andZr are commonly regarded
as octahedrally coordinated cations in garnet and biotite,
whereas Sc, Co, Zn and REE are considered to occupy
X sites in gamet (Meagher 1982, Hickmott & Shimizu
1990). In biotite, Sr, Ba and REE substitute in the
interlayer sites (Dahl et al. 1993), and the other trace
elements are considered to substitute into the octahe-
drally coordinated sites on the basis of ionic radius and
charges. Vanadium incorporation is dependent on its
oxidation state (V3+, V4* or V5*;, and the incorporation
of Ti in the tetrahedral site cannot definitely be ex-
cluded. Calculated Di* are listed in Table 7 for repre-
sentative garnet - biotite pairs, together with estimated
metamorphic temperatures using the garnet - biotite
geothermometer (Ferry & Spear 1978).

Ti, V, Co, Zn and, to a lesser extent, Cr, are prefer-
entially partitioned into the biotite, whereas Sc, Mn, and
in most samples, Sm and Gd are preferentially incorpo-

C Sarnet

D= (1 )
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TABLE 5. STRUCTURAL FORMULA OF REPRESENTATIVE GARNET COMPOSITIONS,
E)(PRESSED IN CATIONS PER 12 ATOMS OF OXYGEN

Spl.
87-8r

F23 GI
87-83

cl l  c24
87-86

c l  c8
87-283

c3 D2
87-279

D6 DI
88-49 8E-48

A4 A45 DI
Tetrahedral sites
si 2.98 2.98 2.99 2.96 2.99 2.99 2.98 298 3.00 3.00 2.95 2.95 2.98

Octahedral sites
Tif 3.3E-03 2.9E-O3 2.8E-03 3.5E-03 l.9E-03 2.rE-03 l.8E-03 3.8E-03 1.8E-03 l.6E-03 5.9E-04 5.9E-04 2.6E-03
Al r.97 r.95 1.96 1.98 1.96 1.96 1.96 1.96 r.96 1.96 2.00 2.00 1.98
Fe3t 0.089 0.103 0.086 0.123 0.088 0.075 0.095 0.177 0.058 0.058 0.149 0.149 0.086
v 4.6E-04 4.2E-04 6.48-04 6.1E-04 3.4E-04 4.4E-M 7.78-04 l.4E-03 r.3E-03
Cr l.4E-03 3.0E-04 3.18 04 l.2E-03 n.d. 7.88-04 5.8E-04 8.3E-04 7.2E-04

2.sE-04 3.28-04 4.2E-04
l.2E-03 l.tE-03 2.8E-03

n.d.
4.4E-08 3.lE-07

n.d. n.d.
2.02 2.15 2.15 2.07

1.95 2.37 2.37 2.27
0.284 0.670 0.670 0.513
0.195 n.d. n.d. n.d.
0.569 0.049 0.049 0.197

2.48-04 n.d.4.2E-04
2.4E-04 2.lE-04 r.7E-04

n.d. n.d. n.d.
n.d. n.d. n.d.

4.0E-05 n.d. 1.48-04
n.d. n.d.

3.7F.-05 2.0E-05 l.6E-04
n.d. n.d. l.4E-07 n.d.

4.2E-08 n.d. n.d. n.d.
n.d. n.d. n.d. l.lE-07

5.TE-09 n.d. n.d. 2.7E-08
n.d. n.d. n.d.9.7E-O7

l.0E-06 3.5E-07 2.2E-07 5.0E-06
7.58-07 2.sE.07 l.9E-07 2.38-06
1.38 05 2.TE-06 l.7E-06 l.7E-05
9.5E-06 7.2E-07 3.98-07 2.8E-06
r.4E-04 4.48-06 2.9E-06 l.3E-05
3.48-05 6.9F.-07 5.5E-07 2.8E-06
8.1E-05 1.3E-06 l.2E-06 8.5E-06
8.7E-06 1.4E 07 8.4E-08 l.3E-06
4.1E-05 1.5E-06 6.3E-07 6.5E-06
4.TE-06 3.08-07 1.4F.07 l.lB-06

3.00 3.09 3.09 2.98

Zr l.lE-05 7.2E-06 9.3E-06 l.lE-05 7.0E-06 9.6E-06 5.08-06 7.6E-06 7.0E-06 5.0E-06 l.4E-05 l.0E-05 4.38-05
Nb n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.
Hf
Ta
Total

n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. 1.48-07 n.d. n.d.
n.d. 5.6E-08 6.8E-08 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.

2.06 2.06 2.05 z.tt 2.05 2.04 2.06 2.14 2.02

Dodecahedral sites
Fd* t.92 2.00 1.92 1.93 1.93 1.88 1.78 1.61 1.95
Mg 0.201 0.225 0.215 0.214 0.203 0.204 0.216 0.190 0.2u
rvln 0.236 0.182 0.251 0.271 0.2E2 0.321 ., 0.238 0.344 0.195
Ca 0.622 0.580 0.600 0.548 0.559 0.587'0.750 0.742 0.569
Sc l.lE-03 l.1E-03 6.9E-04 7.98 04 6.8E-04 7.6E-04 9.9E-04 l.4E-03 8.0E-04
Co l.0E-M 8.4E-05 l.4E-04 13804 1.lE-04 l.2E-04 6.7E-05 6.9E-05 5.3E-05
Ni n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.
Cu n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.
Zn 3.4E-O4 2.48 04 4.48 04 4.TE-O4 4.0E-04 6.lE-04 5.0E-04 3.9E-04 3.TE-04
Sr n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.
Y 3.28-03 1.9E-03 8.4E-04 6.7E-04 3.8E-03 3.6E-03 8.rE-04 2.08-03 r.2E43

n.d. 3.2E 05 9.5E-06 n.d. l.9E-06 6.5E-07 n.d. 8.lE-07 n.d.
n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. l.5E-07 l.0E-07

2.5E-07 6.lE-08 9.0E-07 n.d. n.d.2.2E.-07 2.lE-07
n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. l.5E-08 2.1E-07
n.d. n.d. 8.1E-07 l.lE-07 n.d. n.d. n.d.
n.d. 5.7E-07 n.d.6.78-O7 l.4E-O6 n.d. n.d.

5.lE-07 53E-O7 7.OE-07 9.lE-07 7.78-07 n.d. n.d.
4.7E-06 9.2E-06 5.1E-06 l.0E-05 t.4E-05 3.4E-06 3.1E-06
3.7E-06 5.0E-06 4.0E-06 9.0E-06 1.0E-05 2.6E-06 3.38-06
l.0E-04 6.0E-05 4.6E-0s l.8E-04 2.0E-04 4.8E-05 6.8E-05
4.98-05 l.4E-05 l.lE-05 7.38-05 6.98-05 2.08-05 3.78-05
2.48-04 3.TE-0s 3.lE-05 2.8E-04 2.4E-04 8.0E-05 r.7E-04
5.1E-05 4.7F-O6 4.2E-06 4.5E-05 3.6E-05 l.2E-05 2.8E-05
3.5804 2.7F.05 2.3E-05 2.88-04 2.2E-04 7.lE-05 l.8E-04
4.9E-05 3.2E-06 3.28-06 4.2E-05 3.28-05 9.78 06 2.2E-05

2.99 2.99 2.99 2.97 2.99 3.00 2.99 2.E9 3.00

Ba
La
Ce
PI
Nd
Sm
Eu
Gd
Tb
Dy
Ho
Er
Tm
Yb
Lu
Total

XMs
xAh,
XP'?

Xsp"

0.09 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.11 0.11 0.13 0.13 0.22 0.22 0.1E
0.65 0.67 0.64 0.65 0.65 0.63 0.60 0.56 0.65 0.65 0.77 0.77 016
0.07 0.08 0.07 0.07 0.07 0.o7 0.07 0.07 0.09 0.09 022 0.22 0.r7
0.08 0.06 0.08 0.09 0.10 0.11 0.08 0.12 0.06 0.06 0.00 0.00 0.00

&* 0.2r 0.19 020 0.18 0.19 0.20 0.25 0.26 0.19 0.19 0.02 0.02 0.07
Notes: Site occupmcies were assiped on the basis of ionic radii and charges (Shannon 1976). { Deterrnined by LAM-ICP-MS.
n.d. = not detected. Blaok = not determioed. X*=Mg(Mg+Fe); Xa",:Fe(Fe+Mg+Mn+Ca); X.=Mg/(FerMg+Ivlnrca);
Xsr=Md@e+Mg+Mn+Ca); X6,=Ca(Fe+Mg+IvIn+Ca).
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TABLE 5 (cont'd). STRUCTURAL FORMULA OF REPRESENTATIVE GARNET COMPOSITIONS'
E)GRESSED IN CATIONS PER 12 ATOMS OF OXYGEN

D3 E1 E7 C4 D10 C5 D8 B9 85 A13 A9 85 C4

Tetrahedral sites
si 2.99 2.98 2.97 2.98 2.97 2.96 2.99 2.98 2.98 2.99 2.98 2.97 2.97

Octahedral sites
Ti# 3.gE-03 2.2E-04 3.3E-04 3.0E-04 n.d. 3.lE-04 2.98-04 t.lE 03 2.28-04 l.6E-O3 2.48-03 l.9E-04 2.7E-04

Al r.s1 l .g' l  l .g7 r.g1 1.98 1.98 r.s1 1.98 1.98 1.95 1.97 1.98 1.97

Fe3* 0.056 0.096 0.110 0.094 0.120 0.136 0.078 0.072 0.088 0.105 0.108 0.114 0.127

v 4.3E-04 LEE-04 2.0E-04 2.OE-04 2.88-04 l.6E-04 l.5E-04 2.lE-04 2.28 04 6.5E-04 4.38-04 l.7E-04 1.9804

cr 2.7E-03 l.1E-03 l.5E-03 l.0E-03 t.lE-03 7.8E-04 8.OE.iO4 3.7F-04 2.lE-03 7,0E-03 l.4E-03 l.9E-03 l.6E-03

zr 4:7F-05 5.5E-06 8.8E-06 l.1E-0s l.2E-05 3.2r-05 2.rE-05 8.0E-05 5.7E-0s l.5E-05 1.2805 5.tE-06 6.8E-06

Nb n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n'd.
Hf 5.2E-07 n.d. 9.4E-08 4.9E-08
Ta 5.9E-09 n.d. n.d. n.d.
Total 2.03 2.07 2.09 2.06 2.10 2.ll

Dodecahedral sites
Fd-
Mg
Mn
Ca

6.28-07 5.3E-07
n.d. n.d.

2.05 2.05 2.07 2.06 2.08 2.rO 2.10

2.29 2.22 2.rg 2.rg 2.17 2.2s 2.25 1.69 1.72 1.66 114 237 2.39
0.496 0.506 0.525 0.514 o.4gg 0.450 0.470 0.796 0.764 0.393 0.453 0.432 0.433

n.d. 0.020 0.020 0.027 0.026 0.128 0.134 0.213 0.317 0.236 0.132 0.027 0.020
0.204 0.229 0.235 0.252 0.275 0.136 0.135 0.286 0.172 0.698 0.651 0.134 0.126

sc 8.1E-04 8.8E-04 7.tE-04 8.6E-04 g.7E-04 7.58 04 7.6E-04 l.8E-03 2.6E-03 l.2E-03 6.78 04 65E-04 5.5E-04

co t.7E-04 9.8E-05 8.6E-05 l.5E-04 7.5E-04 3.lE-04 2.gE 04 l.4E-04 l.3B-04 l.9E-04 l.EE-04 l.6E-04 l.5E-04

Ni 7.68 04 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d' n.d. n.d n'd' n'd' n'd'

Cu n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. 2'4E'05 2'lE-05 n.d. n'd' n'd' n'd

zn t.7E-M g.6F'-04 8.8E-04 8.3E-04 8.9E-M 4.4F-04 4.5E-M 3.0E-04 3.68-04 4.8E-04 7.38 04 l.2E-03 1.2E-03

Sr n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n'd. n'd. n.d. n.d. 5.0E 07 n.d.

Y 7.1E-05 2.4E-03 l.7E-03 4.TE-04 5.4E..04 8.98-04 1.0E-03 4.9E-04 7.2F-04 l'28-043.1E-04 3.8E-04 3.5E-04

Ba n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n'd. n.d. n.d. l.9E-07 n'd' n'd' n'd'
n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n-.d. n.d.
n.d. 6.0E-09 n.d. n.d.

3.3E-08 4.9E-09 3.9E-08 n.d. n.d. n.d.
9.2F-07 4.58-07 1.2F'06 l-38-06 n.d' n'd.
s.sE-06 2.98-06 2.78-06 l.7E-O6
4.0E-06 2.48 06 2.8F'06 3.4E-O6 7.58-07 7.6E-O7
3.3E-05 3.4E-05 r.4E-05 l.8E-05
9.0E-06 1.2E-05 4.08-06 5.lE-06 4.0E-06 4.8E-06
5.38-05 8.5E-05 2.0E-05 3.3E 05
7.7E-06 1.5E-05 2.4F06 6.78-06 6.4E-06 5.9E-06
l.3E-05 3.lE-05 5.4E-06 l.8E-05
r.2E-06 4-rE-06 6.0E-07 2.68-06
4.9E-06 22E-05 4.98-06 l.8E-05 9.lE-06 8.5E-06
7.38-07 2.7F-06 7.4E-07 2.88-06 l.lE-06 l.4E-06

2.99 2.99 2.98 2.99 2.98 2.97 2.97

La l.3E-07 n.d. l.2E-08 n.d.
Ce 3.0E-07 n.d. n.d. 9.8E-09
Pr l.4E-07 n.d. l.6E-08 2.9E-07
Nd l.4E-06 n.d. n.d. n.d.
Sm s.7E-06 3.lE-06 3.1E-06 4.3E-06
Eu l.4E-06 l.6E-06 2.28-06 3.3E-06
Gd 9.3E-06 3.78 05 4.lE-05 3.3E-05
Tb l.lE-06 2.0E-05 1.8E-05 8.2F-06
Dy 6.48 06 2.28-04 l.6E-04 4.0E-05
Ho l.4E-06 6.0E-05 3.2F.05 5.0E-06
Er 4.0E-06 l.6E-04 6.tE-05 8.6E-06
Tm 5.4E-07 2.0E-05 6.0F06 r.1E-06
Yb 3.9E-06 9.8E-05 2.9F'0s 6.TE-O6
Lu 6.2E,07 l.3E-05 3.lE-06 9.8E-07
Total 2.99 2.98 2.9E 2.99 2.97 2.97

xM8 0.t8 0.19 0.19 0.19 o.l9 o,r7 O.r7 0,32 0.31 0.19 0.21 0.15 0.15
x^. o.77 o.75 0.74 0J3 0.73 0.76 035 0.57 0.58 0.56 0.58 0.80 0.80
xrlP o.l7 o.l7 0.18 0.17 o.l7 0.15 0.16 0.27 026 0.13 0.15 0.15 0.15
Xspu 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.04 0.04 0.07 0.1I 0.08 0.04 0.01 0.01
xc," 0.07 0.0s 0.08 0.0s 0.09 0.05 0.05 0;1.0 0.99==, 9t23 :0.?: :q'9; , q'91

Shannon 1976)' # Determined by LAM-ICP-MS'
n.d. : not detected. Blank : not determined. XMs=Mg(Mg+Fe); XAr.=Fe(FefMg+Nfn+Ca); )h,p=Mg(Fe+Mg+Mn+Ca);
Xr"=Ivln(FefMg+iltn+Ca); Xo*{a/@e+Mg+lvln+Ca).
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TABLE 6. STRUCTURAL FORMULA OF REPRESENTATIVE BIOTITE COMPOSITIONS.
E)GRESSED IN CATIONS PBR22 ATOMS OF OXYGEN

AI
87-86

c34 C4
spl. 87-81 87-83

F8 ct2 c23 C9
87-283

c5 D5
87-279

D3 D3
88-4E
D2

Octahedral sites
Ti 0.195 0.185 0.201 0.195 0.t91 0.197 0.204 0.206 o.rg2 oJgz 0.148 0.128 0.155
Al* 0.686 0.700 0.782 0.646 0.788 0.694 0.661 0.649 0.656 0.656 0.626 0.680 0.798
Fe 2.56 2.54 2.38 2.SS 2.35 2.45 2.49 2.5r 2.31 2. i t  1.37 1.35 1.85
Mg 2.27 2.30 2.M 2.39 Z.S0 2.41 Z.4l 2.36 2.53 2.53 3.67 3.74 Z.g5
Ivkr' 2.6E-02 l.9E-02 2.5E-02 n.d. n.d. t.8E-02 t. E-oz l.3E-02 2.2E-02 2.2E-02 n.d. n.d. 5.7E-04
Sc 3.8E-04 3.4E-04 2.58-04 3.lE-04 3.6E-04 3.48-04 4.5E-04 2.98-04 z.gE-CA n.d. n.d.2.3E-04
v 3.4E-03 2.9E-03 2.TE-03 3.2E-03 3.5E-03 9.38-03 g.gE-03 t.2E-02 t.2F-02 5.lE-03 4.7E 03 2.48-03
cr 3.0E-03 2.98-03 3.2E-03 2.6F-03 3.2F-03 3.6E-03 3.2E-03 3.4F=03 3.4E-03 6.0E-03 7.lE-03 9.2r.43
co 7.7E-04 6.28-04 8.tE-04 9.0E-04 9.lE-04 7.38-04 7.2E-04 3.0804 3.0E-04 l.2E-03 l.lE-03 9.0E-04
Ni l.4E-03 l.6E-03 2-68-03 2.0E-03 2.tE-03 l.4E-03 t.2E-03 6.1E-04 6.lE-04 5.2E-03 5.tE-03 1.5E-03
Cu l.2E-04 l.lE-04 r.0E-04 1.8E-04 8.9E-05 l.4E-04 3.0E-04 2.lE-O42.rE-04 n.d.8.0E-05 7.3F-05
zn 6.lE-03 3.9E-03 6.3E-03 8.28-03 8.7E-03 7.88-03 7.48-03 8.9E-03 8.9E-03 3.0E-042.1F-04 l.7E-03
Y 5.9E-06 l.5E-05 7.lE-06 1.9E-05 2.88-06 9.48-06 2.6E-05 2.08-os z.oF-05 n.d. n.d. n.d.
Zr 1.3E 05 l.6E-05 6.3E-06 5.3E-06 n.d. n.d. 9.88-06 5.8E-06 1.5E 06 1.5E-06 n.d. n.tl. l.2E-06
}\rb 4.78-04 4.08-04 3.98-04 4.98-04 4.58-04 2.8E-04 2.4E-04 3.48 04 3.48-04

Tetrahedral sites
si 5.60 5.56 5.62 5.57
Ali" 2.40 2.44 2.38 2.43

5.6s 5.s9 s.57 5.50 5.61 5.61 s.69 5.71
2.35 2.41 2.43 2.50 2.39 239 2.31 2.29

n.d. 4.58-07 9.0E-08 9.0E-08
5.sE-06 3.9E-06 1.28-05 r.zE 05

5.79 5.80 s.77 5.74 5.74 5.83 5.91

0.52 0.50 0.49 0.48 052 0.52

s.55
2.4s

2.58-04
n.d.

5.28-06
s.77

Hf 2.9E-07 n.d. n.d. n.d.
Ta 1.4E-05 l.5E-05 1.8E-05 l.7E-05
Total 5.76 5.75 5.84 5.78 5.84

xM8 0.47 0.48 0.51 0.48

Interlayer sites
n.d. n.d. 0.089 0.087 0.087
r.73 r.73 r.77 1.75 1.75

o.73 0.73 0.61

0.218 0.247 0.114
1.49 1.52 1.68

Na n.d. n.d. 0.058
K r.79 1.85 1.69

n.d. n.d.
l .8 l  1 .77

F 0.235 0.236 0.193
cl 0.010 0.013 0.010
sr 2.0E-05 2.6E-05 l.1E-05 l.5E-05 l.6E-05 l.4E-05 1.2E-05 2.1E 05 2.lE 05 2.28-04 2.08-04 2.7E-05
Ba 8.0E-03 6.lE-03 6.lE-03 7.7E-03 6.9E 03 7.5E-03 1.38-02 r.2E-02 7.tE-03 7.rF!O3 2.28-03 1.gE-03 2.gE-03
La 9.1E-06 5.9E-06 2.98-05 6.3E-05 6.28-05 2.68-05 2.3E-05 2.38-05 l.2b}7 n.d. 1.3E-05
Ce 3.4E-05 1.3E-05 3.4E-05 5.lE-05 l.lE-04 6.0E-05 5.7E-05 5-TE-05 n.d. n.d. 2.5E-05
Pr 3.5E-06 l.6E-06 7.3E-06 1.68-05 l.3E-05 6.8E-06 9.TE-06 9.78-06 l.2E-07 nd,.2.5F-06
Nd l.6E-0s 6'2E-06 2.68-0s 6.0E 05 4.98 05 2.8E-05 3.9E-05 3.9E-05 n.d. n.d. 8.2E-06
Sm 2.8E06 l.8E-06 3.0E-06 l.1E-05 7.78-06 4.58-06 6.6E-06 6.6E-06 n.d. n.d. 4.0E-07
Eu 6.48-07 r.9E-07 7.8E-07 r.rB-06 l.4E-06 8.lE-07 l.lE-06 l.lE-06 n.d. 5.6F08 2.8E-08
Gd 8.28-07 l.5E-06 2.5E-06 5.4E-06 3.2E.06 5.0E-06 3.6E-06 3.6E-06 n.d. n.d. n.d.
Tb 1.8E-07 n.d. l.4E-07 3.8807 4.8E-07 4.tE 07 45E-07 4.sE-07 t.6E-07 n.d. n.d.
Dv 9.0E,07 n.d. 9.68-07 l.3E-06 2.68-06 3.2E-06 3.28-06 3.2F,-06 n.d. n.d. l.5E-07
Ho 2.68-07 n.d.2.5b07 2.0E-07 i.OE-07 S.4F-07 4.tF-07 4.tF.07 n.d. n.d. n.d.
Er 5.9E-07 n.d.7.5E-07 n.d. t.3E-06 2.1E-06 l.lE-06 l.lE-06 n.d. n.d. n.d.
Tm 2.lE-08 n.d. l.2E-07 n.d. l.lE-02 2.8E-07 l.8E-07 l.8E-07 n.d. n.d. 3.4E-08
Yb l.0E-06 3.08-07 n.d. n.d. n.d- 9.8E-07 7.2F-07 7.2E 07 n.d. n.d. 6.9E48
Lu n.d. 3.2E-08 n.d. 5.9808 n.d.2.08-07 t.3E-07 l.3E-07 n.d. n.d. l.2E-08
Total 1.80 1.85 2.00 1.82 2.03 1.74 1.75 1.97 1.84 1.84 l.7l 1.97 t.1g

4.K 1.00 l.0g 0.97 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 0.9s 0.95 0.95 0.87 0.86 O.s4
Site occupancies were assigned on
notdetected. Blaok = not detemined. X*=Uggyg+Fe); X*=I(K+Na).



TABLE 6 (cont'd). STRUCTURAL FORMLJLA OF REPRESENTATIVE BIOTITE COMPOSITIONS,
E)(PRESSED INCATIONS PER22 ATOMS OF OXYGEN

Spl. 88-48 88-45
D 4 E 2 E r ' .

88-85
c5 D l l

88-74
Q6 D9 c3B3B6B4

8E-57
Atz Al2

Tetrahedral sites
si 5.56
Ali" 2.44

5.61 5.58 5.54 5.57
2.39 2.42 2.46 2.43

5.63
2.37

) . f  J

2.47
5.51
2.49

5.58
2.42

) - t )

2.45
5.63 5.52 5.50
2.37 2.48 2.50

Octahedral sites
Ti 0.156 0.190 0.180 0.189 0.222 0.236 0.246 0.140 0.153 0.225 0.225 0.259 0.245
Al'i 0.828 0.890 0.853 0.794 0.7s0 0.660 0.627 0.822 0.758 0.720 0.720 0.711 0.735
Fe l .8l 2.OO 2.05 2.02 2.05 2.21 2.24 1.51 1.56 2.12 2'r2 2.55 2'53
Mg 2.94 2.73 2.74 2.77 2.72 2.60 2.59 3.36 3.23 2.72 2.72 2.16 2-29
Mn* 6.6E-04 5.78-04 6.lE-o4 6.6E-04 7.6E-04 3.TE-03 4.2E-03 n.d. l.2E-02 n.d. n.d. 3.0E-03 n.d.
Sc 2.5F-04 l.3E-04 l IE-04 9.6E-05 l.lE-04 3.0E-04 3.0E-04 8.6E-04 8.4E 04 8.6E-04 8.6E-04 2.98-04 2.78 04
v 2.28-03 4.4E-O3 3.9E-03 4.5E-03 4.7E-03 4.4F-03 4.6E-03 4.88-03 4.78-03 8.5E-03 8.5E-03 2.0E-03 l.9E-03
Cr 7.2E-035.9803 6.0E-035.2E-03 4.2F.lO34.78-03 5.8E-035.7E-03 5.8E-03 l.2E-V2 1.2E023.7E-03 3.0E-03
Co 7.4E-04 3.9E-04 3.78 04 4.88 04 5.5E-M l.7E-03 l.8E-03 6.3E-04 6.3E-M 8.7E-o4 8.7E-04 7.28-M 6.38-04
Ni l.7E-03 l.lE-03 8.78 04 6.T8 04 6.7E-04 4.1E-03 4.3E-03 2.1E-03 1.9E-03 3.3E-03 3.3E-03 l.8E-03 l.7E-03
cu 5.9E-05 3.2E 04 l.5E-04 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. 8.5E-05 l.6E-04 n.d. n.d- 1.7E-04 9.0E-05
Zn l.3B-03 l.2E-02 9.TE-O3 l.lB-02 1.28 02 6.98-03 7.8E-03 3.6E'03 3.8E-03 9.3E-03 9.38-03 1.6E-02 r.4E 02
Y l.5E-06 4.8E 06 l.8E-06 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. 4.9E47 7.3E-07 n.d. n.d. 9.lE-07 8.3E-07
Zr n.d. 3.3E-06 1.0E-06 l.4E-06 6.0E-06 l.0E-06 l.6E-06 l.4E-06 l.4E-06 n'd. n.d. 8.7E-07 n.d.
}{b 2.2E'04 7.98-06 7.9E-06 9.6E-06 1.5E-05 1.7E-04 l.8E-04 l.3E-04 l.2E-04
Hf n.d. n.d. n.d. 3.8E-07 n.d. 5.78-08 5.0E-08 9.7E-08 l.9E-07
Ta 2.9Y06 9.7E-08 l.2E-07 2.78-07 2.58-07 4.8E-06 4.8E-06 l.4E-06 l.2E-06
Total 5.75 5.84 5.85 5.80 5.77 5.74 5.74 5.85 5.73 5.82 5.82 5.71 5.83

Xug 0.62 0.58 0.57

Interlayer sites
Na 0.144 0.115 0.087 0.143 O.l7l 0.174
K 1 .65  1 .31  l .4 l  1 .52  1 .50  1 .68

0.58 0.57 0.54 0.54 0.69 0.67 0.56 0.56 0.46 0.47

0.231 0.111 0.141 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.
1.65 1.65 r.73 l ;74 1.74 l .8l r .73

F 0.086 0.104 0.104 0.168
cl 0.007 0.005 0.005 0.008
Sr 2.58-05 3.2E-05 2.0E-05 4.5E-05 6.0E-05 2.0E-05 2.8E-05 7.9E-05 3.78-05 n.d. n.d. 4.5E-05 3.8E-05
Ba l.1E-03 4.lE-03 4.6E 03 7.5E-O3 E.8E-03 3.5E-03 4.3E-03 2.0E-OZ l.9E-O2 l.7E-O2 l.7E-02 2.78 03 2.7E43
La 2.0E-0s 8.28-06 4.8E-06 4.98-07 3.6E-06 3.6F-07 1.9E..07 4.5E-08 8.6E-07 2.3E-05 23E-05 8.6807 73847
Ce 4.4E-05 2.8E-05 l.6E-05 l.lE-06 l.3E-05 1.1E-06 5.7E-07 n'd. 5.3E-07 3.0E-05 3.0E-05
Pr 4.5E-06 3.4E-06 2.lE-06 l.6E-0? 1.8E 06 9.2E-08 6.3E-08 3.7809 l.0E-07 4.48-06 4.48 06 n.d.2.48-07
Nd 1.4E-05 1.6E-05 7.9E-06 l.2E-06 8.5E-06 n.d.2.58-07 n.d. 5."lE-07 1.7E 05 1.7E-05 l.6E-06 n.d.
Sm l.3E-06 2.5E-06 l.4E-06 4.58-07 1.2E-06 3.3E-08 5.9E-08 n.d. 7'0E-08 l.2E-06 1.2806
Eu l.2E-07 2.38-07 l.5E-07 l.3E-07 3.38-07 l.6E-07 5.9E-08 6.9E-08 6.6E-08 s.2E-07 s.2E-07 n.d. n.d.
Gd 4.9E-07 l.6E-06 9.5E-07 6.18-07 4.48-07 2-8E 07 5.7F.-08 n.d.2.2E08 n.d. n.d.
Tb 3.3E-08 1.98-07 1.lE-07 4.0E 08 3.48-07 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.
Dy n.d. 4.9E-07 3.0E-07 3.8E-0? 1.8E-07 1.7E-07 n.d. n.d. n.d' n.d' n.d.
Ho n.d. 4.1E-08 n.d. 7.7808 3.4E-08 n.d. n.d. t.d.7.2F-09 n.d. n.d- n.d. n-d.
Er LIE-07 l.lE-07 n.d. n.d. n.d. l.6E-07 n.d. n.d. l.6E-08 n.d. n.d.
Tm n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. 4.8E-09 n.d. n.d. n.d. 3.0E-08 3.0E-08
Yb n.d. n.d. l.0E-07 4.4E-08 l.3E-07 n.d. n.d.2.2E-08 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d- n.d.
Lu n.d. n.d n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d n.d. l.lE-0E l.8E-08 n.d' n.d. n.d. n.d'
Total r.79 1.43 1.50 1.67 1.68 1.85 1.89 1.87 l '89 1.86 1.86 r.82 l .9l

0.92 0.94 0.9t 0.90 0.91 0.94 0.92 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Site occupancies were assigned on the basis

0.8E

not detect€d. Blank: not deterrnined. X*:Mg/(Mg+Fe); X*=IV(K+Na).
determined by n,o . :
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rated into garnet (Figs. 6a-i). The analytical uncertain-
ties shown in Figure 6 are given as lo standard devia-
tions measured from the counting statistics on the
background, integrated signals of analyte and the ele-
ments used as an internal standard for sample and stan-
dard. The broad fan on the Sc correlation plot indicates
a significant range in Ds. @ig. 6a). The scatter of Sc
partitioning data in high-T samples indicates a lack of
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Frc. 5. Chondrite-normallzed REE diagrams for representa-
tive bulk-rock (a), gamet (b) and biotite (c) compositions
Chondrite-normalization factors are taken from Taylor &
Mclennan (1985).

equilibration at high temperature due to garnet resorp-
tion. Ti exhibits an irregular distribution between coex-
isting garnet and biotite (Fig. 6b). The concentrations
of Ti are well above the detection limits (>20 times) in
both minerals. Furthermore, there is no systematic dif-
ference in the distribution of Ti with metamorphic grade,
even if only Ti-saturated (ilmenite-bearing) samples are
considered. The V distribution pattern between gamet

La Ce Pr NdSmEu Gd Tb Dy Ho Er TmYb Lu
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and biotite appears to be linear, with different patterns
of distribution between low-temperature (slope = 0.21)
and high-temperature (slope = 0.10) samples (Fig. 6c).
The Cr correlation plot shows a broad scatter around a
2:l line (Fig. 6d). Co and Zn show good correlation
between coexisting garnet and biotite, with different
distribution-coefficients at different metamorphic
grades (Figs. 6e, f). There is a distinct difference in dis-
tribution coefficients Dz,, Ds* and D6u between low-
and high-T samples although their concentrations are
close to detection limits in either sarnet or biotite
(Figs. 69, h, i).

Mean Nernst distribution coefficients were calcu-
lated from low-, mid- and high-T samples for the trace
elements flable 8). The formulation of the distribution
coefficient (Di or Df) does not affect the relative order
of trace-element enrichment with metamorphic grade.
The D; values for Sc, V, Cr and Co and the relative or-
der of enrichments among them are similar to those in
the literature (Table 8). However, direct comparisons
are problematic, as most of the published analytical data
were determined by bulk-mineral methods, which can-
not be free from contamination and chemical zoning.
Hickmott & Spear (1992) reported partitioning data

0.001 0.01 0.1 I
Biotite

Frc 6 Distribution diagrams illustrating the partitioning of Sc, Ti, V, Cr, Co,Zn,Zr, Sm and Eu between coexisting gamet and
biotite Diagonal lines represent least-square regression lines for low- and high-T samples. The values in parentheses repre-
sent I of the regressions Analytical error bars representing one standard deviation are smaller than the symbols, except
where shown
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'Datr froh DeVore (1955), Tu€kim & Phimey (1962), Alb€e (1965) atd Hiets!@ (1969)
! Dsta ftom Ktctz (1959) ed Eiepl & hgel (1960) I Dda ddmiaed with the proton
miorcprcbebyHicl@ofr & Sp6(1992) S@plestandqd ddidids ecal@lat€dattie lo
l*el

derived from proton-microprobe measurements of Zn
in coexisting garnet and biotite from staurolite-bearing
metapelitic rocks. Their Zn partition coefficient, 0.37 +
0.15 (1o; two anomalously high values of D2 were re-
moved), is same as the value calculated in this study
(0.21 t 0.06), within the permitted error (Table 8).

A close approach to equilibrium between coexisting
minerals is suggested by the approximately linear dis-
tributions of V, Co and Zn (Figs. 6c, e, f) and by their
intersections with the origin. This regularity also indi-
cates that the distribution of these trace elements is con-
trolled by crystal-chemical parameters and temperature,
which are discussed below.

DrscussroN

The rmo dy nami c b ac k gr ound

Trace-element partitioning can be viewed in terms
of simple exchange-reactions, for which the thermody-
namic basis is well established (e.9., Kretz 1961). For
example, Co partitioning between garnet and biotite can
be expressed by the reaction:

KCqAlSi3Ols(OH)2 + (Mg,Fe)3A12Si3O12 =
K(Mg,Fe):AlSi:Oro(OH)z+Co:AlzSi:Orz (3)

The distribution coefficient for reaction (3) is ap-
proximately equal to Dgo*.lf the two phases are ideal
crystalline solutions and follow Henry's law, at equilib-
flum

RTlnDi = -AI1n + TASR -p-1)AYR @),

where R is the gas constant and T is the temperature in
Kelvins. AI1n, ASn and AVa are the enthalpy, entropy
and volume change ofreaction, respectively. The effects
of pressure are predicted to be small owing to the small
change in volume for exchange reactions (Mclntire
1963). This prediction is re-inforced by the results of
Guo & Green (1989, 1990), who found that the net ef-
fects of pressure are relatively small over pressure
ranges of l0-20 kbar for Ba partitioning between alkali
feldspar and melt. Thus in ideal solutions, the distribu-

tion coefficients will be controlled by temperature only.
If solid solution in garnet and biotite does not follow
Henry's law and assuming that AVn can be neglected,
Eq. (4) is modified to:

RTln j=-Af1n+TASp+I4z

where the W term is composed of the product of the
interaction parameters at each site in each phase. At
constant temperature, the first two terms on the right-
hand side ofEq. (5) are constants, and lnDl* should be a
function of compositions only. Compositional effects on
trace-element partitioning are discussed in the follow-
ing section.

Compositional effects

A successful way of representing the compositional
dependencies of trace-element partition coefficients is
to compare the partitioning behavior of a trace element
with that of a major element. In examining such rela-
tionships, it is useful to consider atomic or molar pro-
portions and occupancies of cation sites, rather than
weight proportions (Beattie et al. 1991, Beattie 1993).
In addition, by considering the parameter RTlnDi- in-
stead of lnDj, we can simultaneously account for the
effects of temperature on the trace-element partitioning.

A negative correlation between Fe + Mg of garnet
versus Sc suggests that Sc substitutes into the X-sites of
garnet (Fig. 7a). Incorporation of Sc in the X sites is
considered to be charge-balanced by substitutions in-
volving Al and Si. Sm and Eu contents of garnet increase
with the X1a, ratio of garnet (Fig. 7b), contradicting the
proposal of Caporuscio & Smyth (1990), that LREE
concentrations in garnet should increase with Ca con-
tents because of structural expansion of the 8-fold I-
si tes incurred by the increasing Ca content. The
substitution of REE into X-sites of gamet involves va-
cancies or coupled substitutions in order to maintain
charge balance. Jaffe (1951) suggested a mechanism
involving Y substitution for divalent cations in 8-fold
X-sites in garnet, with charge balance achieved by Al
substitution for Si in the 4-fold site, yielding a YAG-
type substitution. Enami et al. (1995) proposed a sub-
stitution involving Na, Na(Y,Yb)Ca-2 at the X-sites. In
this study, Na was not detected by EMP in garnet, and
substitutions involving vacancies were not considered
because the analyzed grains commonly have total
REE+Y concentrations greater than 100 ppm and up to
220 ppm, amounts far in excess of those possible for
coupled vacancy defects (Beattie 1993). In biotite, there
is a broad negative correlation between Sc and Co con-
tents and vIAl 1Fig. 7c). This indicates that Sc and Co
substitution involves a Tschermak-type substitution,
SiMgIvALlvIALl, where Sc and Co replace vIAl and
Mg, respectively. Concentrations of Sm, Eu and Gd rn
biotite decrease with increasing Xy, (Fig. 7d). REE in'
corporation in the l2-fold coordinated sites in biotite

TABLE E MEAN NERNST DISTRIBUTION COEFFICIENTS FOR SELECTED
TRACE ELEMENTS BETWBEN COEXISTING GARNET AND BIOTITE

FORLOW-, MID- ANDHIGH-T SAMPLES,
COMPARED WTIIi LITERATURE DATA

Elm6t Low-T Mid.T frcied Gmu.lie faciesq

(5)
Za

Co

Sc

0 1 1 + 0 0 2  0 2 1  j 0 0 6  0 1 5 + 0 0 3
0 2 5 + 0 0 8  0 2 2 i 0 1 3  0 1 1 + 0 0 4
0 2 6 + 0 0 6  0 4 2 + 0 0 5  0 4 4 + 0 0 8
0 5 3 + 0 3 4  0 6 3 + 0 2 0  0 5 6 + 0 3 6
491+099 7  t6+435 849!666

0 3 7 + 0 1 5 1
0 1 9  + 0 1 3
0 39+ 020
0 ? 6 + 0 3 0
4 A + 2 $

0  1 5 f 0  1 1

0 5 6 + 0 1 4

0 4 5 + 0 4 9
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requires charge balance, but the mechanism cannot be
determined with the data available. Fe2* (0.92 Ar and
Mg (0.89 A) contents of garne-t and biotite have no ef-
fect on Co (0.9 A) and Zn (0.9 A) concentrations in both
of the minerals, reflecting the similarity of ionic radii
among them and the operation of exchange reactions,
R"Mg-r, where R indicates divalent transition-element
cations. No correlation was found between Fe3* and
trace elements in garnet, implying that all of the V may
not occut as V'*.

A plot of RTlnD5"* against viAl of biotite (Fig. 8a)
shows an overall positive corelation. This indicates that
increasing octahedrally coordinated A1 through a
Tschermak substitution reduces the compatibility of Sc
in biotite. Figure 8b shows a crystal-chemical coupling
between Ti and Ca incorporation in garnet, as reported
by Crawford (1974). Grossular has a larger unit-cell than
almandine and pyrope (Novak & Gibbs 1971), which
may facilitate Ti incorporation by expansion of the 6-
fold l-sites. There also is a bulk-composition effect, as
shown by the different trend for samples 88-49 and 88-
45. D1 values for Co and Zn show weak correlations with
X6.. (not shown). However, no correlations are found
between Co and Zn with X6., in garnet in plots of
RTlnDl- versus X6,r, indicating dependence of Co and
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Zn partitioning on metamorphic temperature. O7l be-
tween garnet and biotite shows correlations with X14* of
biotite and garnet (Fig. 8c), indicating that Zr substr-
tutes in the 6-fold l-sites of gamet. The partitioning of
Sm, Eu and Gd seems to be controlled essentially by
the Xy* content of biotite (Fig. 8d) and garnet (not
shown). Decreasing XMs values are accompanied by
increasing Xa values in biotite, which leads to a second-
ary correlation of D5**, Dpu* and D6a- with X6 (not
shown); however, these correlations are not so marked
as that with X1ar. The strong correlations of Ds-- and
D6a' with Xy, of both biotite and gamet across the en-
tire compositional range indicate that the small crystal-
chemical effects caused by the incorporation of Ca in
garnet may have been masked by thermal effects.
Among the trace elements studied here, Co and Zn show
the least compositional effect on partitioning, implying
ideal solid-solution or the same amount of non-ideality
in both of the phases.

Thermal effects

The implications of the thermal dependence of trace-
element partitioning between coexisting garnet and
biotite are evident from Eq. (4). However, the effects of

t .0

Frc. 7. Graphs showing trace-element concentrations uersas major-element concentra-
tions in garnet and biotite Analytical error bars representing one standard deviation are
smaller than the symbols. exceot where shown
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2 .4  25
tuAl(Bt)

metamorphic temperature are difficult to predict for
trace elements because enthalpy changes for exchange
reactions are not available or cannot be calculated with
sufficient precision using available calorimetric data.
However, the thermal effects can be evaluated empiri-
cally if the temperature of equilibration can be deter-
mined for mineral pairs with known trace-element
contents. In lnDi- versus l}a/T diagrams, the slopes
yield enthalpies that can be expressed as

LH'= LI?^* 6rt (6)'

where AI1- is the heat of mixing, the change in enthalpy
due to the change of chemical environment, and A11r is
heat of formation. These are the only possible contribu-
tions to AI1r, and in a system where solid solutions are
ideal, the heat of reaction will simply equal the heat of
fusion. For compatible elements, Ai1- is possibly nega-
tive; for incompatible elements, AI1- is positive. In ei-
ther case A1{ is negative, and AI1. will be positive if
AIlr is less than AII-.

0.1 0.2 0.3

XMs (Grt)

This study does not reveal the thermal effects of Sc
partitioning between coexisting gamet and biotite sug-
gested by Engel & Engel (1960) and Krylova er al.
(1970) from the epidote-amphibolite facies to the granu-
lite facies. This may be due to loss of equilibrium com-
positions of Sc at the rims of gamet by resorption during
retrograde metamorphism, together with the composi-
tional effects from vIAl of biotite on the distribution of
Sc. The chemical potential of Ti in gamet (or any other
phase) is buffered by phase relations with minerals such
as rutile, ilmenite and titanite. Thus, in a Ti-buffered
system, the distribution of Ti may reflect changes in P
and T at equilibrium (Ghent & Stout 1984, Hickmott &
Spear 1992). The solubility ofTi in garnet is reported to
increase with both P and T in Ti-buffered assemblages
(Green & Sobolev 1975, Hickmottet al.1987),contra-
dicting the roughly decreasing Ti contents of garnet
from low to high temperature (Fig. 4b) Thus, it can be
concluded that crystal chemistry dominates the incor-
poration of Ti into gamet in the Labrador samples, as
shown by coupling ofTi and Ca (Fig. 8b).
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Values of lnDy* become progressively more nega-
tive with increasing temperature (Fig. 9a), a result that
is not compatible with the general thermodynamic re-
quirement that the D values for any element should tend
towards I with increasing temperature. In contrast, the
lnDi* values for Co and Zn tend toward 1 with increas-
ing temperature (Fig. 9b). Values of lnD6n* increase

continuously from -1.69 at about 450"C to -0.48 at
about 700'C, a factor of about 3. Values of lnD2o* vary
by a factor of 2 for the same range of temperature (Fig.
9c). Values of lnDi. for Zr, Sm, Eu and Gd show appar-
ent positive correlations with metamorphic temperature
and a systematic increase from Sm to Gd (Figs. 9d, e).
This temperature dependence may be produced by the
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greater thermal expansion of the garnet structure rela-
tive to that of the biotite (Smyth & Bish 1988), which
would favor the incorporation of large cations at higher
temperatures. Whereas this may be a purely thermal
effect, it could also be due to the large analytical errors
involved and the increasing Mg contents of both phases
as temperarure lncreases.

There is a positive correlation between lnDy- and
10alT, whereas negative correlations exist for Co, Zn,
Zr, Sm, Eu and Gd (Fig. 9). For the latter trace-elements,
negative slopes on lnDi versus 104/T diagrams imply
that heats of reaction (Ai/r) are positive, indicating that
the partition of Co, Zn, Zr, Srn, Eu and Gd between
garnet and biotite is dominantly controlled by the heats
of mixing. This is simply another way of saying that the
partitioning process is not ideal; were the heats of mix-
ing small, the relations observed in Figure 9b-e would
not be possible.

Structural effects

The main crystal-chemical constraints in trace-ele-
ment partitioning are the charge and the ionic radius of
the trace element, in relation to the nominal charge and
volume of the host polyhedron (e.9., Nagasawa 1966,
Onuma et al. 1968, Brice 1975, Blundy & Wood 1994,
Beattie 1994). Elastic and flexible crystal structures will
most readily accommodate misfitting cations and there-
fore have the lowest interaction parameters.

Following the method of Blundy & Wood (1994),
we have fitted our partitioning data for the X- and Y-
sites, by weighted non-linear least-squares regression,
to the relation:

-4nEN. r^ ^ I
D,* = D oexpl--------!(|?,- r,)2 * \Q,-r.)\1 (7 l.

which relates the partition coefficients for some cation i
of ionic radius 4 to the partition coefficient Do for a
cation whose radius equals the optimal site-radius, ro.
In this relation, E is the value of Young's modulus for
the site, N1 is Avogadro's number, R is the gas constant
and ?is in Kelvins. By frtting the determinedDi* values
to Eq. (7), we can obtain best-fit values for Do, E and ro
for each isovalent series. The results are listed in Table
9. For divalent cations, the calculated value of r, for the
X-sites, using the mean cation - oxygen distance for
grossular (Smyth & Bish 1988) and the size of the 02-
ion (Shannon 1976), is consistent with the value of r,
regressed from the partitioning data (Table 9). As only
three trivalent cations (Sm, Eu and Gd) are used in the
regression of trivalent cations substituting into garnet
X-sites, we have set l+, equal to /*o. For the same rea-
son, we are forced to fix r, for garnet l-sites: our cho-
sen value (0.54 A) is the ionic radius of Al in grossular,
which is a host cation on the /-sites in grossular. The
estimated Youns's modulus for trivalent cations substi-

tuting on the X-site is larger than that of divalent cat-
ions, in keeping with the inferred higher elasticity when
coupled substitutions are involved (Beattie 1994).

Divalent and trivalent cations except for Sc show
good agreement with the regression curves, with
maxima corresponding to the size of 6- and 8-fold-co-
ordinated Y- and X-sites in garnet (Fig. 10). Thus, all
these elements are incorporated into I- and X-sites of
gamet, and the partitioning oftrivalent cations is charge-
balanced by coupled substitutions. From ionic radius
a"rguments alone, we anticipate that Sc3* is incorporated
into the X-sites of garnet. However, Sc plots above the
parabola that describes partitioning of trivalent cations
into the X-sites, and Sc does not gain any crystal-field
stabilization energy (Schwarcz 1967). The mismatch
between the regression line for the parabola for triva-
lent cations in X-sites and the distribution coefficient of
Sc may be caused by the large errors involved in the
determinations of distribution coefficients of the REE,
and hence significant error in the location and size of
the parabola for trivalent cations.

The slope of the parabolas is known to be a function
of P and T (Bass 1995). For the data in this study, ex-
cept for V, average trace-element partition coefficients
for high-T samples are consistently higher than those of
low-T samples (Fig. 6), supporting the controls of P and
T on the trace-element partitioning between coexisting
garnet and biotite. The different behavior of V distribu-
tion implies that V partitioning is largely controlled by
crystal-chemical factors. However, it is debatable
whether the results in this study can be explained en-
tirely in terms of lattice elasticity, as the P and T ranges
of the samples are relatively small (<250'C, <6 kbars).
In addition, the high-T D1* values for divalent and triva-
lent cations for most samples, although greater than
those for low-T samples (Fig. 6), do not allow defini-
tion of separate parabolas for high-temperature condi-
tions. It is worth noting that elements away from the
peaks of each parabola, such as Co, Zn, Sm and Nd,

TABLE 9 LATTICE SITE.PARAMEIERS. AS
OBTAINED BY REGRESSION OF

GARNET/BIOTITE PARTITIONING DATA

Chruge Eftba) r. (A) D"

7249+lot  1.4+0.06 107 12

1.07

3+ 18m9+29 1.02\ Z3r1

Y 3+ 13644+50 0.54t 7.8+ 1.1

Bulk 1628'
E is Yowg's modulu for the site. ro is optimal sil€ radiu Do
is partition cefficient fu a cation with the optimm radius. * r"
is obtained by subtrrcting the ionic mdiu ofthe CP- ion, 1.38 i',
(Shmon l97O from the obwed avemge cation-oxygen bond
lmgth (Smyth & Bish 1988). I r" obtained from tle regression
for divalmt catiom in X-sits. 

' 
Mesurcd Youg's Modulm for

the bulk crystals calculated at 740 K md ? kbr @ms 1995).
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exhibit greater change in distribution coefficients than
elements in hinge areas, implying that elements whose
ionic radius differs greatly from ro experience more se-
vere change in elasticity for a given change in P-T.

However, these elements are also subject to higher
interaction energies owing to their larger misfit, result-
ing in stronger controls by crystal chemistry. The ab-
sence of compositional dependence of Co and Zn
partitioning between coexisting gamet and biotite may
be attributed to the similar degree of non-ideality in the
two phases. The values of Do, E and ro regressed from
garnet - biotite partitioning data can be used in conjunc-
tion with Eq. (6) to predict partition coefficients for trace
elements that were not examined in this study.

CoNcr-usroxs

Detailed trace-element analyses using LAM-ICP-
MS, combined with results of major-element analyses
of garnet and biotite from lower-greenschist to upper-

t .21.00.80.60.4

Ionic radius ([)

Frc. 10. An Onu^ma diagram showing the estimated partition-coefficients plotted against
ionic radius (A) for the X and Y sites in gamet. The graph shows that the variation in
trace-element parlition coefficients is controlled by ionic radius and charge. The curves
represent weighted non-linear regression f,rts for the garnet-biotite partitioning data.
Standard deviations (1o) are shown by vertical lines. The points for REE with no enor
bars represent single determinations

amphibolite-facies metamorphic rocks from western
Labrador by electron microprobe, allow us to draw the
following conclusions.

(1) Systematic distributions of some trace elements
(e.9.,Y, Cr, Co and Zn) between garnet and biotite are
consistent with equilibrium partitioning during meta-
morphism.

(2) The trace-element proportions in garnet and
biotite are mainly controlled by bulk composition and
the assemblage of coexisting minerals. For instance,
garnet and biotite in the staurolite zone are strongly
depleted in Zn owing to the equilibration with stauro-
lite. Such elemental signatures can contribute to deci-
phering reaction histories in favorable cases.

(3) Garnet and biotite studied here show correlations
between trace and major elements, which support the
existence of a major-element control on incorporation
of some trace elements. For other trace elements, tem-
perature may be an important factor in partitioning. For
example, the partitioning of Sc between garnet and
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biotite in the samples shows a dependence on vLA,l con-
tent ofbiotite, but no dependence on temperature. The
distribution of Ti is primarily controlled by the Ca con-
tent of garnet. On the other hand, Dy*, D7r*, Ds^", Dso*
and D66* are controlled by both crystal-chemical fac-
tors and temperature. The partitioning of Co and Zn
shows a temperature effect, with the least compositional
effects; both elements partition preferentially into gar-
net at higher temperature.

(4) The partition coefficients between gamet and
biotite exhibit dependence on ionic radius and charge.
This suggests that trace-element partitioning occurs by
substitution onto specific crystallographic sites in crys-
talline phases and that the partitioning of trivalent
cations in X sites is charge-balanced by coupled substi-
tutions.

None of the elements promises a simply applicable
alternative "trace-element geothermometer" for green-
schist- and amphibolite-facies metamorphic rocks. The
scatter in plots of lnDi* versus 104/T is large, and in the
case of V, Zr, Sm, Eu and Gd, the composition effects
cannot be separated from thermal effects. However,
these data do provide a series of tests for equilibrium
between phases in metapelitic samples, and hence can
be used to improve the choice of appropriate samples
for other studies. Compositional ranges of trace ele-
ments and partition coefficients between coexisting gar-
net and biotite provide useful information for qualitative
and quantitative modeling of reaction histories of meta-
morphic assemblages. The relationships between distri-
bution coefficients and ionic radius can be used to
predict partition coefficients oftrace elements that have
not been studied in this paper and also to choose trace
elements for a possible future "trace-element geothem-
ometer". The systematic trace-element distributions
demonstrate that irregular partitioning of trace elements
between gamet and biotite, suggested by several previ-
ous studies utilizing whole-mineral digestion tech-
niques, may have been due at least in part to impurities
and trace-element zoning, which are avoided with the
in situ measuements by LAM-ICP-MS.
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